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RDI 

The average daily dietary intake level that is sufficient to meet nutrient requirements of nearly 

all (97-98 per cent) healthy individuals in a particular life stage and gender group, used to 

assess intakes of individuals (NHMRC, 2006).

UL 

The upper level of intake is the highest average daily nutrient intake level likely to pose no 

adverse health effects to almost all individuals in the general population.  As intake increases 

above the UL, the potential risk of adverse effects increases (NHMRC, 2006).

Upper bound estimate 

An estimate of the mean concentration of a chemical in a food or dietary intake assuming 

analytical results reported as below the LOR are equal to the value of the LOR.

Appendix 2: Foods sampled in the 22nd ATDS

Table A2.1: Foods sampled in the 22nd ATDS

Alcoholic Beverages Eggs

Beer, 3.5% alcohol (N) Eggs, boiled (R)

Wine, white (R)

Fats and oils

Beverages Butter (N)

Soft Drink (N) Dairy Blend (N)

Soy Beverage, full fat (N) Margarine or Margarine Spread, polyunsaturated (N)

Tea (N) Oil, canola (N)

Water, bottled, still (N)

Water, tap (R) Fruit

Juice, orange (R) Apples (R)

Bananas (N)

Cereal and cereal products Coconut, desiccated (N)

Biscuits, savoury (N) Grapes (R) 

Biscuits, sweet, plain (N) Mango (N)

Bread, multigrain (R) Orange (R)

Bread, white (R) Peaches, canned in natural juice (N)

Bread, wholemeal (R) Peaches, fresh (R)

Breakfast cereals, mixed grains (N) Pineapples, fresh (R)

Breakfast cereals, single grains (N) Strawberries (R)

Cake, chocolate, iced (N) Sultanas (N)

Oats, rolled (N) Tomatoes, raw (R)

Pasta (N) Watermelon (R)

Rice, white (N)

Infant Food and Beverages

Condiments Infant cereal, mixed (N)

Salt, iodised (N) Infant Dessert, fruit (N)

Salt, non-iodised (N) Infant Dessert, milk based (N)

Sauce, tomato (N) Infant Dinner (N)

Infant Formula (N)
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Dairy Vegetables

Cheese, cheddar, full fat (R) Avocados (R)

Cheese, cottage (N) Beans, green, raw (R)

Cheese, processed, cheddar type (N) Beetroot, canned (N)

Cream, pure (N) Broccoli (R)

Ice cream, full fat, vanilla (N) Cabbage (R)

Milk, liquid, full cream  (R) Carrots (R)

Milk, liquid, low fat, modified (R) Celery (R)

Yogurt, fruit, full fat (N) Cucumber (R)

Lettuce (R) 

Nuts and legumes Mushrooms (R)

Almonds (N) Nori (dried seaweed sheets) (N)

Baked Beans in tomato sauce (N) Olives (N)

Peanut Butter (N) Onions (R)

Parsley, fresh (R)

Seafood/seafood products Peas, frozen (R)

Fish, battered, takeaway (R) Potatoes (R)

Fish, crumbed, oven-bake (N) Pumpkin (R)

Fish fillets (R) Spinach, fresh (R)

Prawns, cooked (R) Sweetcorn, kernels, frozen (N)

Salmon, canned in brine (N)

Tuna, canned in brine (N) Meat and meat products

Bacon (N)

Snack Foods Beef, steak (R)

Potato Crisps (N) Chicken(N)

Ham, leg (N)

Sugar/Confectionary Lamb chops, loin (R)

Chocolate, milk (N) Liver, lamb (R)

Sugar, white (N) Pork chops (N)

Sausages, beef (R)

Takeaway/Fast Food

Hamburger (R)

Pie, meat, individual size (N) 

Pizza, meat and vegetable topped (N)

Notes:
• N = National Food. Three retail samples make up each composite sample, 6 composite 

samples of each food.

• R = Regional Food. Three retail samples make up each composite sample, 10 composite 
samples of each food.

Appendix 3: Food preparation instructions

General Instructions

Boiling water

Except where other instructions are provided, ‘boiling water’ means that the food is to be 

boiled in ‘unsalted’ tap water.

Crush

When the preparation instruction states `crush’, then the following procedure is to be 

followed:

• Place food into a plastic bag.

• With a rolling pin crush food so that the food pieces are no larger than half a 

centimetre in any one direction.

Chop

Except where other instructions are provided, ‘chop’ means that the food is to be chopped 

with a stainless steel knife into pieces no larger than 1 cubic centimetre. In most cases, it 

should be possible to chop into pieces much smaller than this, which is desirable.

Washing

Foods are to be washed in accordance with local practice and the food concerned.

Mix

When the preparation instruction states ‘mix’ or ‘mix thoroughly’, then the following 

procedure is to be followed: 

(1) For dry foods (such as bran) or semi-dry foods (such as cooked chopped meat):

• Form the food into a cone or pile.

• Flatten the cone slightly and separate into four equal segments.

• Pull the segments apart so that four separate piles are formed.

• Combine diagonally opposite piles and mix together thoroughly.

• This process should be repeated until thorough mixing of the group of purchases 

has been achieved.


